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Rohwer Soldier
:C-ets Commission
On Battlefield
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ROHWl::ll - - S-!-~t. Janw,
H.
Kuralo. w h .. ;e p.1rc_11t, llvc in
· the relo1·:1tiu11 ,·.·ntcr here. was-,
r<.•t·cntly commis, ioncd a second
licut<-nant . on the . battlcfi...td •
sonlC\\·hen~ 11: 1-·ran<·t~
1
Thi! :!6-~·,·ar- .,Jd Japa1wse-Am. erkan won the battlefield pro- 1
motiop for his :-teding work with ·
the 5:!:?nd f'i t>ld Artillery Bat•
t.ilion of tit<' ·H:!nd Combat Team.
during its driw with the 36th ;
··Texas.. Dh•ision in the Se\·enth .
Army·s push through the Vosges '
mountains o( northeastern France
, last ran.
,
It was during the bitter fight•
ing In the Vosges that the combat 1
,
team made the heroic rescue of '
the "lost battaUon.. in the thick- t
Jy wooded forests near Bruyere,. I
In Italy. Lt. Kurata's unit, then
attached to the famed Mth "Red
1•

Bull" pivision of Lt. Gen. Mark ·
Clark's .F ifth. Anny. fought In the
Allied clrh·e from north of Rome
to and acro11 the Arno River.
Lt. Kurata, a native of Lodi,
caw.. ,raduated in 1937 from
Lodi Union HiCh School, where
he ltarnd two years In football
and was an honor student.
Followlna a few years as a
farm laborer, he enrolled in IMO
u an en1lneerin, 81Udent at
the Coltep of Padfic, where he
atucUed \lll his indueUon into tbe
Army Jt Sacramento in Sep\em•
ber, -1..1. WIIP, 1w WU -~ -

IOUII basic tralninl, Ilia puenta,
11,. and llrs. Kenjt Kanta, alonl
with 110,000 OU. .l'apaa111 AID•
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Lt. K"'9'- btll iwo·olher lnlh•
t>l'a In tht wrvld: 1'¥1. 1Nd Ku,....... wllh 1M ...,_ 0.!Mt
1'ellm In ..,.,... and Pvt. Jot
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